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A multidisciplinary research project 'Resources of the
sedimentary basins of North and East Greenland' was
initiated in 1995 with financial support from the Danish
Research Councils. This is a joint project involving the
Geological Survey of Denmark and Greenland (GEUS),
the Geological Institute of the University of Copenhagen,
the Department of Earth Sciences of the University of
Aarhus and the Danish Environmental Research Institute
(DMU). The participants include staff members of the insti
tutes, four Ph.D. students and three post-doctorate stipen
diates. The project is divided into three parts that all relate
to exploration and exploitation of minerals and hydrocar
bons in the sedimentary basins of North and East Green
land (Fig. 1).

The purpose of the hydrocarbon related studies is to de
velop models for petroleum systems in the three different
types of sedimentary basins outcropping along the mar
gins ofNorth and East Greenland; the three selected basins
are of different age, tectonic style and lithology. Further
more, these results will be used in studies of the sedimen
tary basins offshore East Greenland. It is hoped that key
elements from the specific models can be extracted to for
mulate general models that will aid the basic understand
ing of petroleum systems of similar basins world-wide.
The selected basins are: the Lower Palaeozoic Franklinian
Basin ofNorth Greenland, the Upper Palaeozoic to Tertiary
strike-slip dominated Wandel Sea Basin of eastem North
Greenland, and the series of Upper Palaeozoic to Tertiary
rift basins of East Greenland (Fig. l).

The objectives of the ore-related studies are to increase the
knowledge of stratabound minera!isation processes by inte
grating textural analysis, fluid inciusion analysis and stable
isotope studies with hydrocarbon-related research methods,
including sedimentology, sequence stratigraphy and hydro
carbon geochemistry. The primary focus of research is the
Citronen Fjord zinc deposit in the Franklinian Basin of
North Greenland (Fig. 2), with the aim of establishing a
model describing the lead isotope signatures of specific
stratigraphical units and potential metal source rocks. The
knowledge gained from these studies will subsequently be
applied to the metal sulphide-bearing Upper Permian
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Ravnefjeld Formation of the East Greenland rift basins.
Environmental monitoring of mineral resources exploi

tation in the Arctic regions requires understanding of natu
ral element dispersion mechanisms and patterns, and of
the interrelationship between the biosphere and the rocks
exposed to meteoric processes by any mining activity (see
e.g. Steenfelt, this report). The role of biochemical cycles
in stabilising or destabilising heavy metal sulphides in the
meteoric environment will be studied in the Citronen Fjord
area. This detailed study will be supplemented with bio
logical baseline studies in order to identify areas that are
environmentally sensitive to hydrocarbon and mineral
exploration and exploitation.

During the 1995 field season, work was carried out in
the Franklinian Basin of North Greenland and in the East
Greenland rift basins. The investigations focused on ore
geology and biochemistry in North Greenland and on
structural geology, sedimentology and diagenesis in East
Greenland. Additional fieldwork and studies of the petro
leum systems in the Wandel Sea Basin of eastem North
Greenland and the area around Kangerlussuaq in the south
ernmost of the East Greenland rift basins was carried out
as part of investigations coordinated by GEUS and the
Danish Lithosphere Centre, respectively (see Henriksen,
this report; Larsen et al., this report).

North Greenland

Ore geological and microbiological field work was car
ried out in two areas ofNorth Greenland in 1995, supported
logistica!ly from the Survey base in eastem North Green
land (Henriksen, this report) and with additional helicop
ter support from Platinova NS. A two-man team (later in
the field season a three-man team) worked out of field
camps in the Navarana Fjord area and the Citronen Fjord
area (Fig. l).

The regional studies focused on the numerous minor
pyrite, galena and sphalerite occurrences that occur in a
narrow belt of Cambrian-Ordovician outer shelf and slope
sediments between the north coast of Nyeboe Land and
Navarana Fjord (Figs 1,2). The field relationships of the
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Fig. I. Geological l11ap of nOr1hcrn ant! eastern Greenland and eaSlem Canada showing oUllinc of invcsligatcd basins.

suJphicle mineralisalions were invesligated and collection

maue for ore petrographic studies, Jead and table (primary
sulphur) iSOlOpic analyses and Illlid inclllsion studie.

The Citronen Fjord zine deposit is by far the largest min

eral occurrence known in orLh Greenland. 11 is a. tJatiforJn,

hale-ho ted sedilllentary exhalative (SEDEX) ueposit

within shales and cherts of lhe Upper Ordovician - Lower

Silurian Amundsen Land Group (Higgins et al.. 1991).
The ho t sediments were deposited on a sedimenl-starved
continental . lope separated from a wide carbonate plal

form to the south by the prominent Navarana Fjoru escarp

ment. The ore-bearing sediments are laminated mudstones

interbedcled with turbiditic sandstones and two major car

bonate debris tlow units of lhe Cilronens Fjord Member

(Hur t & Surlyk. 1982). The ore has a simple mineralogy
lhal includes pyrite, carbonates, sphalerite and galeml.
Spectacular IJfimary and diagenetic lexlures are well pre

serveu within [he deposit. The primary textures are com

parable with tex tures found in recently precipilated ul

phide mou nus on lhe seafloor. e.g. the Juan de Fuca Ridge

in the Pacific Ocean (Paradis et al., 1988). PreJiminary

data from the Citronen Fjord deposit indicate that the min

eralised zones form discrete mounds composed ol' semi
massive to massive sulphide and carbonate intergrowths.

The general textural clement comprises dil'ferent types ol'

sulphide sphere includi ng fralllboids, radiating spheres

with complex intergrowths ol' pyrile, sphalerite, galena

and carbonate, and massive spheres with small spheroidaJ
inclllsion ol' carbonate. Well-Ialllinated sulphides inler
bedcled wilh muclstone occur on the f1anks uf the slllphide
mounds. The sulphide laminae consist uf framboidal pyrite

with imerslitial carbonate and sphalerite (Fig. 3). In places

econdary pyrite has overgrown the framboids, and later

carbonates have partI y replaccd the pyrile. A description

and interpretation of these textures form the main contri
bution to lhis part af the project.

newly developed numerical, lithogeochcmical metho

dulogy for recognilion and quantiflcation of alterations

a socialed with hydrothermal mineralisaLion ha been

tested on a variety ol' large sediment-hosted massive sul-
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Fig. 2. Zinc-mjneraJised carbonate debris flow, top of Aftenstjernesø Formation, eastern Navarana Fjord. In the tieid, minor amounts
oF sphalerite ean be deteeted indireetly by tile presellCc of oxidation products (red-stained in insert phOto).

phide deposits by C. R. Stanley, Mineral Deposit Research
Unit (MDRU), University of Briti h Columbia. The litho
geochemical approach will be te ted on the Citronen fjord
deposit, in collaboration with MORU, using samples col
lected in 1995. The methodology employs a combination

of molar ratio diagrams, linear algebra and X-ray dillrac
tion to constrain a 'background' model for the composi

lional variabilily ol' lhe unaltered sedimentary succession.
Deviations from this model then indicate the nature and
degree of hydrothermal alteration.

Microbiological studies

In arder to lest the rale bacleria mighl play in forming
the giant gossans developed on the massive sulphides out
cropping in the Citronen Fjord area (see Sehønwandt, 1994)
urface material and water from Slreams draining thc

gossans were collected and analyscd at the Oepartment 01'
Microbial Ecology, University of Aarhus. Provisional re

suJts show the presellCe ol' sulphide-oxidising bacteria and a
previously lIndescribecl acicl-tolenmt ycasl strain (Langdahl,
1995). These res lills encourage further studies ofthe micro
organisms and the microbial sulphide oxidation processes

lhat form the very low-pH drainage be)ow lhe gossans. The
'natura] heavy metal pollution' in the Citronen Fjord area
wi II be an important reference standard for future investiga
tions eoncerning the effect of mining activities on micl'O
bial processes in similar environment in tile high Arctic.

East Greenland

In central East Greenland field work wa canied out in
central and eastern Traill ø by two two-man teams sup
poned by a helicopter based al Constable Pynt (Fig. 1).
One team made slructuraJ studies af lhe posl-Caledonian
sediments, and the other studies ol' tile Middle Jurassie sand

stones. The area around Svinhufvud Bjerge is dominated
by Lower Triassie reddish-grey sandstones and shales,
Middle Jurassie yellowish sandstones, and dark grey Lower
Cretaceous silales. An erosional remnant 01' Upper J lIrassic
shales af lhe Bcrnbjerg Formation conformably overlies

the Middle Jurassic sandstones in the eastern part of Svin

hufvud Bjerge. The Jura sic - Cretaeeou boundary is an
erosional and angular unconformity (Fig. 4). All sediments
are intrllded by early TCltiary basic siUs and dykcs, which
arten control lhe present lopography.
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Fig. 3. False-colour scanning elee
tron microscopy image showing py
rite framboids willl sccondary pyrite
overgrowths. Green is pyrile, red is
sphalerite and bille is earbonate
gangue minerals.

Thc Middle Jura sie sandstones have a maximum thick
ness in exeess ol' 650 mon eastern Traill ø. The lower part
of the succession is dominatcd by eoarse-grained fluvial
sandstones and conglomerates with thin coal seam and
minor intervals of shale in which well developcd root ho

rizons occur. Thc upper part of the succession is generally
more fine-grained and contains marine trace fossils and
rare ammonites.

The Svinhufvud Bjerge region is cut by N-S ~triking,

eastwards dipping major faults whieh define a complex

pattern offault bIoeks. These fault block are cut by ENE

WSW trending accommodation faults, and minor antithelic
and ynthetic faults. The major faults are characterised by
an orange fault breccia; fragmcnts of all rock type in the
area, ineluding the basic dykes, are present in lhe breccia
embedded in a reddish matrix. This breccia preserve evi
dence for scveral slip events. The accoJ11modation faults

do not have any associated breeeia, bUL exhibit a complex
geometry of small fault block with well defincd fault
planes and drag folds. The minor synthetic and antithetie
faults downthrow the Upper Jura sie Bernbjerg Formation
with respcet IO the top of the Middle Jurassie sandstones,

sueh that the Bernbjerg Formation is preserved below the

basal Cretaceous unconformity. The minor faults arc thus

important for a struetural under tanding ofthe area and al o
appear to eontrolthe presentlocation of sedi ments.

Lateral sedimcntary ehanges and structural observalion~
in Svinhufvud Bjcrge show that the N-S trending fault~

have controlled hasin evolution since atleast mid-Jurassic

times. This is show n by: (I) deposition of the Middle
Juras ic ands tones that ean be linked to movements on
faults; (2) the downthrown Bernbjcrg Formation which indi
cates that faulling along major fault and a socialed anti-

thetie faults took place either during deposition of the
Bernbjcrg Formation or during uplift associated with thc
development ol' thc basal Cretaceou unconformity; (3)
the geomeu'y of conglomeratie debris now deposit within
the Lower Cretaceou shales an the central fault block
whieh indieatcs Ihat mi nor 1110vements took plaee along
the major faults through out the Early Cretaeeous; (4) the
character ol' the fault breecia whieh ~hows that the major
faulls suffered . ignifieant offset arter intru ion ol' the Ter
tiary basic sills and dykes.

Future work

Material collected during the 1995 and earJier Survey
expeclitions to olth Greenland will be eompared with
sample material from the Nanisivik and Polaris mineral
deposits in Arctic Canada. Ore petrographie studies will

be supplemented by lead isotope analyses at the Institute
fUr Geowis 'cnsehaften und Lithospharenforsehung, Juslus
Liebig-Univer~iWt. Giessen, Germany. Sulphur isotope
unalytic work will be earried out at tlle Scottish Universi
tics Research and Reaetor Centre in Glasgow. Prc1iminary
re ults from Peary Land show a very wide range of lead

isolope signatures for galena sample, suggesting a varicty
ol' souree rock for lhe metals. The sourec ol' lhe sulphur
and the temperalllre ol' the tluid. from which sphalerilc
was prceipitaled will be determinecl by sulphllr isotopic
analyscs, sllpplemented by fluid inclusion studies whcrc
applicable.

Field inve tigations will continue in both North and East

Greenland in summer 1996. In orth Greenland ore
geological studies will be continucd in central and eastern
Peary Land and around Citronen Fjord, and a more detailed
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Fig. 4. Basal Cretaceous unconfonnily (BC ) scen from the west at Svinhllfvlld Bjerge, eastem Traill ø. The southerly dipping Mid
die Jurassic sandslones are cul by the lInconformity lIlface, which is overlain by Lower Crewceous shales. Tole post-Lower Creta
ceous mQvements on Ihe fault. The top of the mountain is a Tertiary sill complex.

combined orc-geological and sedimentologieal tudy will

be earried out on Lower Palaeo7.0ie platform carbonates in
WlILJT Land. Microbiological studies of the Citronen Fjord

gos ans will be cominued.

In Ea t Greenland field teams wil! tudy selecled aspecls

of Upper Palaeozoic and Mesozoic geology in the region

between norlhern Scoresby Land and Hold with Hope. The

. truclural, sedimenlological and diagenetic studies initiat

ed in 1995 wiH be continued and supplemented by strau

graphie, sedimentological, diagenetic and ore-geological

tudie of primarily the Upper Permian, Triassic and

Lower Crelaceolls successions. The slruclUral studies will

be extended both north and south ol' Trai II ø, and older

Carboniferou - Perm ian u'ucture farther IO lhe weSl wiH

be includecl. The field ba ed investigmion will be supple
mented by phoLOgrammetric tructural analyses on aerial

photograph of central and eastern Traill ø.
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